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Ttotskyiip leader 
To Church 

MiHneapoUsi Minn, — ( R N S ) — * Grace Holmes Carlson 
h a s returned to t h e B o m a n Catholic Church after 16 years 
a s a revolutionary Commioiist. 

mrs, Carlson also has resigned 
from the Socialist Workers Party, 
on whose ticket ihe was sched
uled to run for Vice-President of 
the United States — the same 
post she ran lor in 1948. 

(Socialist Workers Party mem
bers are Trotskylte Communists, 
a s distinguished from Stalinist 
Communists who now dominate 
t h e Soviet Union). 

BIBS. CARLSON was one of 
IB leader* of the party who were 
convicted early in World War n 
under t h e Smith Act on charges 
of plotting to overthrow the Unit-
ed States government She served 
a 13-month sentence in the fed
eral women's reformatory at Al-
denon, VI, Va . 

The 46-year-old party leader 
had, been automatically excom
municated, f r o m the Catholic 
Church for following 'the teach
ings of Karl Marx and Leon Trot
sky. T h e excommunication ban 
w a s lilted June 19, the day after 
• h e resigned from the party, she 
•aid." On June 20, the received 
Holy communion for the Brat 
tune in 16 "years. 

EXELeUNENTO HUB return to 
t h e Church, Mrs. Carlson said! 

"Jos* as * Christian often 
stay l i e ptagaed ay doubt, an 
attebc ia pasfaee *T faith. 

*My return to a reUrtoaa, 
faWi w a s a afcw «a» etteadhag 
oyer several rncaths. Bat as t i e 
emflipsfcn becin t o get naeer 
way, I **r t o be honest with 
myself and -with m y party csJ-
lesraeav. Ilo*#wIc©ttktn'tBtasad 
up an* apeak fee » phlk*oplsy 
about wMchr I ha* *»•«« ." 

l l n . Carliont said the Catholic 
eytcb.'waitiM etto»»fi<ar|«? 
a s a f i r i rcsr a whiler aha had 
planned is becom* a nun. 3Ke 
hold* a I . A . derree front th« 
CoBtg* o f St. Otherine, a Cathe. 
B e school In St. Paul, and MLA. 
e n d pbJD. degrees frtn* tne*Ohl. 
vanity o f Minnesota. 

It w a s while she was a t the 
wtitertltythat studies to pryebol-
ocr una reading th$ work* o t | j t ... 
Kan"MaRX tipset Her*oeIleilv I D i f divine | hfe, "SPou a l io inuit 7tet 
Carlson said. 

• H I NOW SAYS It Is difficult 
to discuss what brought her on 
t h e road back to t h e Church. 
TtBougb her years In the revoltt-
ttcrnary woVeirj^t, tfie read no 
Catiiolte literature and thought of 
herself a s "an'avowed and stable 
atheist" 

But t h e b e g g i n g s of her re
newed faith forced her to a re-
evaluation of Iter philosophy after 
h e r father died last Fall. 

"Death. Is such a tremendous 
thing," s h e said. "I realize that 
I didn't have a l l the a n s w e r s ^ 

mm tSXVKMAL months, Mrs. 
Carlson fsept her probjem to her-

.self. She returned to the classics 
of her cfalldhoodjtgaln read ("nut 
with new understanding') .--St.-
Thomas Aquinas. 

By Mssy her mind was made up 
and she sought the advice of ihe 
Key. Leonard1 P# Cowley, ~ptf• 
j a r of S t . Ola?a CaOiollc/Chuxrfi. 

M s . Carlson still i s "opposed 
t o capttaiam. 

"The Church;* she said, "per-
nuts a wide .range Of Opinion on 
social problems so long as it 
doesn't conflict with moral $rhv II 
dple." 

FATBOEB COWLEY Salt to*t 
h e had been seeing Mrs. Carlson 
for> the past sbc weeks" arid "can, 
sdttrm that her retujrt io file 
Church has been determined com' 
pletcly o n Ideological and theolog. 
teal grtands, " 

"She i s undettbtedly a liberal 
and so will remain," he said. 

"Mrs. Carlson deviated from 
( t h e Church's) tune - honored 
teachings- only because she ^ a s 
rtghtly concerned with the hwst 
liberal ideas o f humanltari&rtom 
and wrongfuuy concerned w « h 
the notion that the Catholic 
Church censured these concepts., 

"Jfcr faith h a s glowed Jike? an 
ember throughout the past l4 
years, and has reeemiy fcro&iri 
into a flame, 1 am happy for? Iter. 
that she has retttoted wrier ($$&? 

GEACJE CABLSON 
•Ptojrued By Faith? 

New Auxiliary 
Bishop Of 
Buffalo Named 

Washington— (NO—Pope Plus 
XII has named Monsignor Leo 
R. Smith, Chancellor of the Dio
cese of Buffalo, to be Titular 
Bishop of Marida and Auxiliary 
to Bishop Joseph A. Burke of 
Buffalo, 

Announcement of the appoint
ment was made here by His Ex
cellency Archbishop Amleto Gio
vanni Cicognani, Apostolic Dele
gate to the United States. 

I N ADDITION to the office of 
chancellor, which he has held 
since 1946, Bishop-elect Smith 
has been Director of the Bishop's 
Committee for Christian 
and Fanuly since IfyQJSe was 
slstant chancellor from 1932 to 
1946; director of the Catechetical 
Office from 1935 to 1945 and di
rector of the Diocesan Youth 
Apostolste from 1942 to 1946. 

The Btshop-Dosignate was bom 

Railroad 
Workers 

* * • 

Hear Pope Stress 
Daily Prayers Need 
Vatican City — ( N O — An ex

hortation of constant prayer a s 
m means of helping to save souls 
and to create a better world was 
sounded by Pope Plus XII at a n 
audience to a large group of rail
road workers from Naples, 

Ida Holy KatHer teW his 
fctarera that becauM t e a rail-
ynrmaa'a day to tessr ami 

1*W» perhaps sotnf -of yoa 
wovMI be incline*. #o flunk fts* 
ia+flbxty te> pray taverns wujr 
SOBS buried amoogr the walls 
o f » doliter. or In soma wajr 
eeafeerated to God." 

DMcriblng prayer as "the 
breath of the soul." the Pope 
told the workmen that "cer
tainly you a l so must ltve your 

your soul breathe." 
*AT* THE beginning of .every 

day," Pope Pius went on. "offer 
t o the Dlvina Heart of Jetus 
your thoughts, your words, your _. 
actions, your joys, your sorrows,- .funds for any new diplomatic i n union with the Intentions for 
which Ha sacrifices BSnuelf 
daily o n the altars. This offerlnjr 
may possibly be renewed dur
i n g the day, above al l before the 
most Important acts of the day. 
A t m y rate, it should never b e 
retracted, not even iaipllciflyt b ^ 
acts opposed to it'* 

mm," the Holy rather saW 
aa conclusion, "an railroad 
workers can cooperate with 
Jesus to save many souls and 
«an help the world to become* 
Belter. Then we would not 
hare any more th* spectacle of 
soi-earth sotnetlmes eaanted 

muati a r e trying to-livD," 

at Attica, N. Y., August 3L 1905, 
the son of Adam Henry and Mary 
Jane (O'KelU) Smith. His father 
died In 1916; his mother resides 
In Buffalo. 

THE NEWLY-NAMED Bishop 
attended Canlslus College, Buf
falo, and the North American 
College i n Rome. He was ordain
ed in t h e Basilica of S t John 
Lateran in the Eternal City on 
December 21,1929. 

H e took further studies in 
Canon Law at the Pontifical In-
stitute of Both Laws, Rome, be
tween 1930 and 1932. He was an 
assistant in S t Joseph's Old 
Cathedral parish from 1932 to 
1940. 

Rochester Nun In Korea 
Plays Role In Infants 
'Back Door To Heaven9 

Pusan, K o r e a - ^ ( S p e c i a l ) — "The Back Door to Heaven" 
operates on a large scale at the Maryknoll Sisters' Clinic here 
i n this war-torn city. On some days, as many a s ?0 dying 

~'%f%"S.-*'?- 2., -̂  • "*aj'•>' 

Detroit — «TC) — Daring 
discussion at the- National 
Education Association ©on-
ventlon here Mrs. Agnes E. 
Meyer assailed the'late Mich
ael Cardinal von Faulhaber of 
Munich and Mr. Charles P. 
Tafr, a Protestant, defended 
him. I 

in his speech Mr. Tan, Onto 
gubernatorial candidate and 
brother of Senator Robert A, 
Tsft of Ohio, asked what else 
but religion could have given 
Gn^«3T*ull»tj*r-tlM> cour-
age to defy Bitter. 

Mrs. Meyer retorted that If 
religion bad motivated the 
Cardinal, how could he and 
other German prelates direct 
Catholics to pray for Hitler 
when he was sending Jews 
and others to the gas ovens. 

Mr. Tsft replied that some 
religious people "pray for 
their enemies." 

President Free 
To Appoint 
Vatican Envoy 

Washington, D . C. — CRNS) — 
Congress lias cleared t h e way'for 
Prasidtnt Truman to make a re
cess appointment of a n Ameri
can ambassador to the Vatican. 
If He to desires. 

T i e Senate passed and sent to 
the mite House the State De-
parhnent appropriation blU with', 
out the Preston rider •which 
would have banned the use of 

mission the first chief of which 
had ndt been confirmed, by the 
Senate, 

TBB STATE Department Indi
cated that it had allotted flft* 
OOfr In i t s 1952-53 fiscal budget 
for the establishment of art « . 
bassy at the Holy See. *m* j ^ 
partment now has that money 
without any strings. • 

T4b.e rider lutroduced by; Sep, 
Price VL Preston (D^Gai wait 
S S * t t L * 3 f toe H o u s * when tot 
bill originally passed t i s t body. 
Subsequently, the Senate, in. con* 
siderhig the appropriation meat. 
ure> deleted, the rider and i n a 
eeriference between . the two 

•stoic**-Into.a heH la vmldfe,chambers, the House wajepieO"3^*:^*1* fct» baprted tiiou*^ 
the Senate version of t h e bffi 

POWs Turnout 
For Mass On Koje Island 

. ftefeha, Mont. —(NC)— More than ftO North Korean 
taSlofi^f^of-'war atteaded a'SMtas? oitered in their compatirid 
o f mfe Do island by a ¥ . & , Afidny chaplain. 
«35ie 3Rev. (Lt.) Itamatt'P. 

BACKDOOR BABY arrhesHbisMe the Maryknoll Sisters' Clinic 
at Pusan, Korea, SISTKR J8AGDALENA (TJELACHER) of 
KM***ter, N ^ . helps -to rare for thousands of inch ehBdrea 
who seed lSTvTOVTHtNO, Slater Mardalenm joined Maryknoll 
ffiatees Ms«cal team at Tuaaa after her expulsion from China 
by the CkHaflttalssa. \ -" 

b a W pcaijra to* wktfsti^el^apJiBBfc Sej»aUy*iour were 
baptaKdinanJhour,, # # 

,. Heaven'!. Back Door, In a real hack door. As the thou-
sanikof ref|*gees awaitbeatmeiiiouaid«ih«httliduig, those 
in critical condition and mothers fpjth babJea dangerously ill 
are urged to go up ahead. Theyt—f N\--«- — 
are seht afeund the back and in torVW found a inM ^ttetlo 

Beauty 
Contests 

* * * 

Archbishop Byrne 
Bars Catholics 

by a special door. 
Here S i s t e r M. Dolorosa 

(Oberle) of Mankato, Minn., ex-
amlnea tHem. I f a j a ^ y 7 i r n T - s 
hopeless condition from, a medi
cal point of view, she gives Bap
tism. Thus Sister Dolorosa is, so 
to speak, "St. Peter's Reception-
1st." She sorts out the clients in 
his waiting room. 

l i b receive the sacraments, 
dying adults must, of course, ex
press a desire for i t and if time 
aMows, ba instructed. *The Sisters 
themselves marvel at the deep 
roots th* doctrine takes in so 
rainy young- people. However, no 
Questions concerning religion are 
ever- asked any of the- patients 
unlets they, themselves, bring up 
the subject.) 

aiSSKB DOLOROSA has been 
Intimate for many years with 
664'S Holy Innocents. For 13 
years i h e was stationed at Yeung 
Kong, China, where she received 
many destitute infants into the 
Maryknoll Sisters' Orphanage 

family sitting dejected l a one 
censer, father, mother* sad 

. Jtere^chJIdren,, J t o » t a b y t a _ a _ 
dying condition. Tbey had 
been struggling for a Brfn* 
for over a year. 

"Recently (heir drcumsfanc-
» became so bad, tbey were 
living on the .street without 
any eoverlng day or night. 
Someone told them about the 
conic. So they came. We took, 
cai» of. them starting with a 
bath for each, then some cleaa 
dothlnr, next some food and a 
little money t o help them get 
a new start fet life." 
And. again: * 
"Today within ten minutes, 

two small children dying of 
tuberculosis-meningitis were act* 
raltted through the back door." 

Reports Conversions 
^ o h t r ^ l ^ t ^ Q H ^ ^ Y ^ w n s 

hi the Afeariflite of Taegu, Koiea; 
sinco the: outbreak of ^osuliaes 
hiSve exiseaJea the number of 
foJBiful there before the war, 
BislhOPi John C3io;o, Vicar Apos-
toUc, ql*el?|ed In a,.letter to 

C^elll^ reported the incident in * 
letter to the Rev. James R-
Whlte, editor of the Western 
Montana Edition of the Register 
here, 

A MASS OFFERED by Father 
O'Neill "was the first opportunity 
the prisoners liad to irftend. re> 
liglous services since the prison 
riots broke out ohjlfcoje DO. 6e-
fc»e the break-up of the big epra-
pounds into smaller units, and 
sepatatiun of die-hard conuttu-
nists from other prisoners, it was 
impossible to reach Christians Irs 
many .of the compounds. 

Jim army officer told the pris
oners that a priest was coming 
to* say Mass In their midst and 
that ajtt "who wanted to could at-
.tetiti. TJhete?;.watttp' hft.rttf trnt? 
pulsion. 

leather O'Nelil expected a few' 
dozen at most and arranged to 
use one of their huts. TO his sur
prise about 700 showed up, and 
he was! forced to say Mass but-of« 
doors. 

'"ITiey jtto&a. ,:a verV * deybtit; 
audience even tltotigh only a'few 
were Catholicsi" Father O'NelH 
^vtote. ."TJtey eprelaed, th,e # -
s ^ to have me return.1' 

Warden Sends 
Prisoners To 

faiish Church 
Unto, J a p a n s (NC) —-"la. 

structlon it not enough. The 
yotmg men must be able to set 
the atmosphere of a church." 

This let what the hew warden 
of a prisma fo* youthful of
fenders, outside the city of 
Mito recently told tite superior 
of a group of Catholic minion-
aries wlfto give biweekly In-
•traction* In the Faith to in-
terestctl inmates. 

£dwt:»ecernber, ;ivlt« the, 

-r, 

•mMtm- ;Mejettfigenient, 0 
ot *ho %upllsvw tegetner wiflt 
thelf guaids, were taken to 
Mass lit theillfo parish church 
by priests ojf «»« Congregation 
of mejSacred: 3?es«» »f Jtesus 
M6!'Mi*yV " • 

However, the pastor, tee. 
,ltov.;7UwreHDo «Jrs%;̂ beUeires 
that this 1.1 only * start. He 
said he hopes to have prison
ers taking Instructions brought 
to ehuisslt MKHCS f teftucnUy in 
the future. 

' • '% 

sattds of abandoned tots given to 
4be Sfisters when .close t o . death. 
So, she i s an experienced recep
tionist at the entrance to the 
great golden'city. 

Sister is one of the hundreds 
of mlssioners who have-been ex-
pelled^from Ghiria by the Com-
munlsfgovernment She crossed 
the.famous border Into Hong 
-KSng.on Mwcffc 17, 1951. 

•Off t o korea last August, 
Slater, with Sister Magdalen*, 
the former Catherine Uriacher, 
a nurse from Boche«ter,' N. Y„ 
Joined the Maryknoll Sisters 
htm working *• a tnedioal 
team in the war ravaged city 

•of Pusan. Here the Sisters care 
for 2,090 refugees' a day. A ire-
cent USIS (&, S. Information 
Servicei report says U tenets, 
"probably more charily cases 
than any other hospital i n the 
world." 

Sister Magdalen* la the sis
ter of JTohn Uriacher, 63 Chlm-
t o Road, and George Ur-

jlier, ~ m Chlmayo Road, 
Rochester. 
The following account teilsr 

what the MaryknoU Sisters face-
here in Pusan: ~̂." ^~r^ - ' 

Noted Minister 
Says O'Neill Book 
Answers Blanshard 

New York —(NC)—• Dr. Daniel A . Poling now sees the 
Catholic Church in the United States from the viewpoint of 
Prof. James M. O'Neill and his work, "Catholicism and Amer
ican Freedom." 

He has abandoned the position 
he once took of looking on the 
Church from th? standpoint of 
Paul Blanshard and his two anti-
Catholic books, "American Free
dom and Catholic Power," and 
"Communism, Democracy and 
Catholic Power!" 

THE WIDELY known Presby
terian churchman and author 
says so in a review of Professor 
(Weill's book in the Christian 
Herald, published here, of which 
Dr. Poling is editor. 

"In a commendatory review of 
Paul manshard'a best seller, 
'American Freedom and Catholic 
Power,"* Dr. .Poling states, "I 
wrote: The volume cannot fee 
evaded . . .what It affirms wDT 
stand unless answered and dis
proved.' I reviewed Dr. Blan-
sh*rd*s second book-to the aarne 
spirit A careful retdrog of 
'Cathollcisnt and American Free-
dfirrbyHranles rmem~<fc*l»ttaa 
5 the depattmeat of speech Of 
Brooklyn College, makes one 
thing crystal dear: Every reader 
of the Blsmshard books owes it 
to himself to read how the 
(Weill book. 

"Indeed tabs volume is Just 
about 'must* reading for every 

Detro i t— (NC) — A vehement att^k.oachr«KliSchools 
launched here on t h e convention floor of the National Edtica-
tapn Association was promptly challenged b y Charles P> t a f t . 
Ohio gubernatorial candidate and nationally known Protes
tant layman. 

Spurring the controversy over public and church schools 
among NEA convention delegates w a s a speech by Mrs, 
Agnes E. Meyers. She charged, that "clerical poHtteians** Mr© 
seeking "to force our people t o support sectarian gchools 
whose rapid increase would destroy »ur secular echoofe and 
tear our nation into irreconcilable factions." / ^ 

AT THE E N D OF MRS. MEYER'S speech Iff, * f t f c 
brother of Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio, toalfjhe fl^Qr 

and said he rompjexely disagreed 
with her. The audience appeared 
divided on whether to agree with 
Mr. Taft oT Mrs. Meyer, with a 
slight edge seeming t o go t o W, 
Taft 

-U 
Saata Fe, N. M. — (BtfS) 

Archbishop Edwin V. Byrne of 
Santa Fe forbade Catholics to 
take part in, or assist la stag
ing, a beauty contest scheduled 
at Albuquerque on Jury S. 

In s pastoral setter. Arch-
Wshop Byrne saU: 

"Such beamy contests are aa „ , . 
appeal to the baser instincts jcontrtf 

The clinic Is becoming world- which remain unanswered and 
famous, I ts long waiting line & -that it "would, be impossible in 
practically unending. The 
barely begins to rise, the line is 
already'formed. The poor and 
homeless spend the night in line 

Set food, meolcJnje'or clouunf. 

of riuuridnd and a a Incentive 
to uncleaaness ta thought ami 
action. At * JHro» when our 
aatlbn needs all the fosptrstten 
•critterfrom purHyaandiaat* 
afity i t is tragic that Our orb 
hens are debased and huwilj. 
afed for commercial ends.. 

"As the Archbishop of tfee 
Catholics of this area I forMd 
any Caihoue to participate or 

1 ' The religions efforts of pare 
rocbial schools maljce u p «!* 
thoroughly sound objective and, 
the public schools should npt 
only sa»ognlxe the validity of, 
the objective,, but belp srimu. 
late the churches into doing £ 
good technical Job In aocom-
pUalunr i V Mr. Tafc stated. 

"Is i t not somewhat shock*' 
tag to realise that'those liasio 
elements irt the good life which 
the W«*t has achieved are sub- -

.slantially antaurht tra our pub-
Bo SKAweM'tpiayt^ae asfced,; , 
The decision toomjt % e ttiiiv 

question of religiott?* ir« .pshjlc 
schools to avoid controversy, wr. 
Taft said, has led "to the opgo-
stte.extreme which h a s made, re* 

ijllgion an extra-curricular activity, 
certainly not a s important usually 
as football or basketball." 

MBS. MBSBiVtirif^Iecfwer 
and wife- of chairman o f the 
board of the WashinftOn' Post, 
said "clerical r^lltirianl tomMs?. 
Ing a d v a n t a g e d the raenNt son* 
fusion of our postwar? erS. t o re? 
gain ,thelr ancient, privlle£e of 

edncano ~" 

• i 

i t - : . 

• i 
i J " 3 

,,TKe-|«c^^.ft±i»h(-''*fcs'-»t« r 
teach ^etftoeje^ey,'1 isrrt'.1*ej^prffi--
^ t t tno-Jv^ i»o«^ l^ l *h i i4 r j r ! . 
a j W J ^ J W M & ^ S ^ 
ufe-:-ana:~bec«fflifr*1iej»*effia5t .(W • -*-
day to day *ecWor» i f tSsJeWI 
of morals, r»Htfc« ax«3 economics 
. . * I f «• (CathoJie tesching ^ h 
parochial sphcwlsl I s authoritar
ian Intheology, It can nev«r:Bope 
to produce creative. rn,tnda in 
other cultural areas." (' . 

MRS. MErTsat warned that "If 

•i 

help In any way In said beauty 
l ^ ^ a a e r ^ r ^ e w n i r w - f -competitloa and t entreat par- f^etestasfe ^sder^u^endettns-
" ^ T - T ^ ^ S T T T : - S«t l «#« f« ««*tMt « ^ . * . ^ L oar secwlax-edaoWoh, why 
«fant and CafliOIlc As a Proi- «f* to proWblt their daurh- ^ ^ ^ ^ m CathoHo prelat» 

**» tnm d o t e » ' • * also condemn our pnMc ssihijol 
The Archbishop said that System; as 'Pufilit) Eiusny No*.!» 

any Cathollo who participates and urge thelr^congregatlons to 
or asatsts In the contest wlfl 
be denied the sacraments of 
Penance and of Holy. Eucharist 
and the parents or guardians, 
wlll^sll under the same pun* 
Ishment. 

» ^ , 

eatant who knows why he is a 
Proteafant, who is the sixth 
generation In an unbroken lina 
of Protestant clergyaaen, I am 
bound to write that, on ma
terial submitted, supported and 
defended in the two volumes; 
James O'Neill answers Paul 
Kanshard. Dr. BUnshard new 

"aas his right to rebut.*' 
Dr. Poling observes that 3>ro-

lessor a N e m ^ b o o k ''renders 
American freedom and presenuy 
our basic unity a significant 
imely service." He points out 

CNelll in smswering 
question*, xtiset other, questions 

win 

one volume toNjover all the 
ground now opened^y the deep-
cuttinf plows of these two writ-
ess." 

Sponsors Cancel 
Beauty C o n t e s t \ 

Santa Fe, N. Hex.-*- (NC)-'—'̂  
Sponsors cancelled a beauty 
contest after Santa Fe's Arch-
bbhop Edwin V. Byrne sternly 
forbade Cathoub participation. 
The contest was to have been 
staged in Albuquerque on 
Jrolfe'. 

China Bishop, Who Spurned Red Bid To 
Become National Tope/ Dies In Prison 

"During the morning a s Sis
ter Dolorosa -took care-or the 
waiting crowds of people, di
recting them; to - treatment 
room, injection room, and doc-

Express your sympsthy with 
Flowers, Call BA. MM, Blanch* 
afd Florist of 58 Ii*ke Avenue, 
"*"""'" •"""""""" "'"'*"' """ * valaev where you really get _ 
Dally AellvMlea to aU secflo 
*^a*j^**awaa*|Bjj| -aa*^asa^afs^saiafa *^^^av(f 

iTong Kong ^ ( N O — The fifth. 
^Isjhop Is known to have died as 
a resuit of maltreatment by the 
Chinese communists. 

lntormation received here from 
two sources states that Archbish
op Joseph; Chou Chl-shih of Nan-
chang, Klangsl province, has died 
m prison, fto further details were 

about his death. 
ARCHBISHOP CHOU was ar

rested on May 3 following a "de
nunciation rteettng" organized by 
the'Reds. He was accused of sab
otaging, the communist "church 
refornv' program, of antl-com
munist activities, "killing orph-
ajaj?'' and of being "a running 
dogJtor imperialism." 

Prior to that the 60-year-old 
Vlnccntlan Archbishop h a d 
been restricted In his pastoral 
work for some time. HO one* 
scorned *. communist lnvl Wi"»» 
to %imm ^pope" of ah 'Inde-
^ndent Catholic ChuKl?* in 
•ititih)*,. 

Archbishop Chou"s death in 
srfaon follows ?by only a few 

month* that of another* native 
Archbishop jba a RedChinaprison. 
Aychhishop Ignatius Pi-Shu^blh. 

«,. 31* Main ' St. 
ten 6»Sl.-A<ir. 

East, 

Bed Minister Hits 
Religious Processions 

London— (ENS) --̂ Charges 
that Catholics and "even, non-
believers" take part in re
ligious processions to "demon
strate their anti-Communist 
feelings," were made by 21*6-
ner, Wejedly, Csechoslovak Ed
ucation Minister, in * speech 
broadcast by the Prague Radio. 

Mr. Nejedly sal* that Bister 
and Corpus: ChriilB proĉ ^̂ Ioim, 
attended by great numbers, 
were "atuMtate demorutra-
ttorw by people who otherwls* 
would not dare to openly ex
press themselves In stick a 
way. But hiding behind re
ligious freedom they ql«!t* im
pudently stage their demon* 
stration.** 

Germany, died on March 8 at St 
Joseph's hospital atTsinan where 
he had been moved by his Red 
Jailers a few weeks earlier. He 
had become dangerously ill In 
prison. No priest was permitted 
to attend the dying prelate. 
- Slshop De.Srnedt, a Belgian-
born member of the Immaculate 
Sfeart of Mary missionaries, died 
on November 24 shortly after 
his release from a Red prison. 

Bishop Carlo died in January 
of this year en route out of China 
after harassment and expulsion 
by the China ReoTs. 

^ilmSmlStSSSS|?? Sa*# o f S i ^ u ^ a n d Bishop 

of Mukden died fn piston at the 
age of 5S> earlier "this year, fie 
had been held incommunicado on 
unknown charges since October 
1951. 

THE THREE other Bishops 
who are Rnowtt to have died, aa. 
a result of Red msfltrcatment are 
Archhlshop 0yrtt lliidolpb Jarre, 
<J,F,M. of Tsinan, JBfehopl^o 3, 

Alessandro Carlo of Lanluug. 
Ardibishop Jam, a native ojf 

what-amounts to dvfl disobedi
ence by preaching that our first 
duty to the public school I s Jjot 
to pay taxes f oyjts rnalrjtenane61

w 

THE COSTJl' OH privatsr atid 
parochial education -are mount-
ing.stessdily,'' she added. "*E&t 
American glria .Wlsr* .**» 'bescdrna 
nuns. ,T1ie «ocatl6hs are'de«3«l% 

: ^,,ar^m,sa3artes.*)£lfii»*etch*-
#rs -are increaaitrig',, «sv«i}»'- y*»r« 
The cost o f meur schools, '(jfpJJt.* 

^dftr the secfeoar/scntollr $tk 
cashing burden upori the mli* 
lions of poor Catholics. -

*If tfie? Catholie Ml? realfe* 
mat they wiav have 'to bear^the 
total economic^ ^veight bt ft* 
parochial schoofe >t ^rpe*ar|y 
their attitude toWaro>^e«* 
schools will becomCjrnflre-jpeiijs*-
tie. We, must -therefoif';d*vli>-;-:^ 
means that wfll maR< crystal 
dear A e d^termtttlfton/bt'lhlf -'/; 
American people neviaf to1- *uj-
port sectarian ihstltjutidhS ytbty., 
public taxes, whether 3Fe&raro£ . V 
local." f ; . ';,", :: 

To accomjplisli this, sltftpr*3»?« 
ed a conSfittiaonkl.*^rtim#-.-j' 
forbidding, îver^dft m ' ' i i ## " 
turias; "for any a|li'aB^chu&chr ofc 
sectarian pii]^iftm\i^mjg:i^' 
cai<>& % n g e ^ e l ^ | t t c % > i | ' \l< 
textbooks and transj^rtiittoW. ""• 

• H 
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Germany Suffers 
Clergy Shortage 

Muenster, Germany —(RNS)— 
Catholic parishes in Germany 
need 2,900 priests, according to A 
report by the Diocese of Muens-
te& 

The report said the shortage of 
priests Is due ^largely to losses 
in clergy during World War II 
and to the decreasing number of 
theology students as a result: of 
the war. 

Of the 3,436 theology students 
prcsontjy enrolled at "West Ger
man universities, the report dis
closed, throe-fourths come from 
workcxa' and farmers* families 
and only one-fourth from upper 
social levels* 

American Women 
r ? r; /jr. 
Wsshingtoa — <J*0)«- rHie 

American Association of ¥Jnl« 
verslty Women announced; at 
its headquarters here that it 
was ' urging national party 
platform drafters to> Inctuae 
» pUrik 'for Federal ale: to 
public aehoolsv 

Independent sichoota W«uM 
s o t l*iM«1t from the aid n*ea*< 
are vtikAi the AAB*v" haa r e * 
oanitteaded to BepabHtan mini 
Denwcraite awmniltto«f draft
ing- parry piaiforma. Hers* is 
the text of the 'AAUW faro. 
J*tS*waH>- ( ^ -, 

Oons stfefuaruhtg &UU> SMMV 
trot to taxaaftported (lemeni-
ary and secondary ScHoobi 
which are ta^ct public wiper-
vision s a d eonwot," 
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